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aXAPHIC PEEfT, SEWTOW, M^CB,
ONLY $9.
Ttiis 18 one of our fine Bay State GnitarS
superbly made and fully warranted for
one year. To introduce our name more
widely to the musical public we shall offer
to send this choice instrument for ibe
next 60 days to any address on receipt
of $9 ; or we will send it C. O. D. on ex-
amination but with the pirlvilege of return
if unsatisfactory. Provided an amount
Bofficlent to pay express chars;es both
ways is first deposited with the express
companr. It is made of selected Maple
with Rosewood finish and Rosewood
finger-board, first quality strings,
omameLtal marquetry inlaying'^
around sound-hole,patent machine ^/&^^
head, fine Rosewood bridge, pearl ^^^
inlaid bridge-pins and German^
silver frets. The entire instru-
ment has the rich French polish, t
This Guitar is of standard size, and
we warrant it of exceptionally fine
tone. Sent carefully boxed.
JOHN C. HAYNES & CO,
BOSTON, MASS.
C. H. DITSON & CO.,
867 Broadway, N. Y.
J. C. DITSON & CO.,
1228 Chestnut St. Phlla




It is the only Powder that combines HEAL-
ING with the ordinary qualities of a Powder.
It is as harmless as cream. It will certainly
cure Skin Affections, removes Blotches, Pimples,
Rough Skin, and any inflammation.
Send us a postal for our liberal free sample.
Do this to Please Us.
Comfort Powder Co., Hartford., Conn.
E. S. STKES, Secretary.
PIANOS AND ORGANS.
The MASON & HAMLIN im-
proved method of Stringing, pro-
dnces remarkable refinement of
tone and phenomenal capacity to
stand in tune.
These Pianos are consequently
excellent for Renting.
Sold for Cash or Easy Payments.
100 different Styles of Organs
$22 to $1200.
Mason & Hamlin Organs have
received Highest Awards at all
great world's Exhibitions at which
they have been exhibited since 1867





Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
Boston, Ne-w York and CJliicagro.
Mason & Hamhn Hall, 154 and 155 Tremont Street, Boston.
DR. JOHN F. DOWSLEY,
i> f:: IN T I !S X
.
MONDAY, TIESDAY AND WKDNKSDAY,
ITfi Treiuoiit Stii'i't. 13 >st('ii, Ma>-~.
THUKSDAY', FRIDAY AND SATl'KDAY,
Chirk's Block, Xntii-U, Mass.
















CLOTHING DRIED OUT OF DOORS
AT THE
WELLESLEY STEAM LAUNDRY.







20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT,












W. H. and Co.'s Oil and Water Colors, China Painting
Outfits, Canvas, Brushes, Crayons, Pastels, Tapestry
Colors, etc. Sketching Outfits and Etching Materials.
Engineers' and Draftsmen's Supplies.
WAD8WTH, HOtAi k CO,
82 & 84 Washington Street.
BOSTON.




SMALL UNMOUNTED VIEWS FOR
BOOK ILLUSTRATION,
Special cnlleetinns of plintngraplis tor illustrating the
works of Browning, Jjongfellow, Goethe, Schiller,








Pictures, Frames, Art Supplies, Station-
ery, Books, Etc.
I make a specialty of Picture Framing. Any
order exceefling #2.00 I allow car fare
from bill.
U MAIN STREET, •.• NATICK, MASS.
Riverside Scliool,
Auburndale, IVIass.
A family school of excellent advantages
for a limited number of girls.
College Preparatory Department in charge
of graduates of Wellesley College.
Tenth Year Begins October 1, 1891.






361 AND 365 WASHINGTON STREET,
All the New, Popular ami Standard Books at I'we-t
prices.
N, C, WHITAKER & CO,,
.MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF
^iNE Tortoise Shell Goods
Specialty made ot" Designing and Making
Goods to Order.
NO. 363 WASHINGTON STREET- BOSTON,
Special discount to Wellesle\ Students.
Please mention the Prelude.
FRENCH MILLINERYT
A Choice Assortment of Trimmed and Uu-
trimmed Hats and Millinery Novelties.
Skilled work done at short notice.
Mrs. M. H, Kimball.
Melrose Street, Auburndale.
TO WELLESLEY COLLEGE STUDENTS!
Why LOt try ODIX FRITZ, the Xei/fou
P/ioioi/1-ap/ier for Pliotofirarhs. I mil let
my Customers speak lor me.
358 Centre Street.
&ORDO]Sr'S
I? the Place to Find a Complete Line of
DRY and FANCY GOODS,
AT POPULAR PRICES.
W. J, ©OEDON S)
Woodbury's Block, Main Street, Natick.
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EDITORIALS.
j'he T^'ellesley members of the College Set-
tlement Association have organized themselves
into a chapter. The college has been much
interested in the life and plans of the Settle-
ment since it began its work, and the organ-
ization of a chapter will tend to deepen this
interest and to make more definite work among
the studeDts possible. Miss Vida Scudder is
the president of the newly formed chapter, and
vice-presidents have been elected from the
Faculty and from each of the classes. Three
meetings will be held during the college year
—
at ff-hich reports of the association will be pre-
sented and letters from the home in New York
will be read. The College Settlement is no
longer an experiment. Its successful work
and the continued increase in interest and
enthusiasm of its association members prove
that the theory upon which it is founded is a
practical one, and that the College Settlement
has become a permanent factor in ministering
to the social needs of the time. It is hoped
that another settlement may be established
during the winter in or near Boston, and
should this hope be realized the Wellesley
students will have an opportunity of study-
ing the life of the poorer classes and thus
gaining a broader insight into their needs.
It is to our college women that the world is
looking for the solution of many of its problems.
The Settlement is endeavoring to cope with one
phase of the social question in an entirely new
and original manner and its two years of ex-
perience have shown that the new movement is
both possible and practicable. The Settlement
is distinctively the work of college women. Its
scope is bounded by the limitations of their
interest and support, and its success lies in
their hands.
The Prelude will publish every month a
letter from the home on Rivington street, and
it is hoped that these letters will bring the
students more closely in sympathy with the life
at the Settlement.
In many of our colleges it is the custom to
appoint certain advisers for the students.
Such a plan has been adopted at Wellesley
this year for the Freshman Class, and is now
in process of development. The entire class
has been divided into eight sections, and for
each section an adviser from the Faculty has
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been appointed. Many a Fieslnnan in the first
few niontlis of her college year has fonnd her-
self bewildered by the new conditions of life
and work which sui'ronnd her. and soi'ely in
need of some friend to whom she conld look
for advice, and perhaps encouragement. Her
instructors are still strangers to her, she has
felt that they can have no personal interest in
her welfare, and she has hesitated to encroach
upon 1 heir time with her own doubts and per-
plexities. Now each Freshman may feel that
she has a friend in the college who is person-
ally interested in hei' work and her welfare,
who is. in a measure, responsilile for her, and
to whom she can turn for judicious advice and
help. The first few months of college life are
of great importance in their influence upon
the future career of the student. The condi-
tions of work and life al)0ut her are new and
strange. If she cannot ada])t herself to them
her college course will eventually prove a fail-
ure. Thus it is of great importance that the
Freshman should have some adviser during the
crucial period of her college life, who can
direct her work if need arises, advise her and
encourage her. It is gratifying to note that
the Freshman class is availing itself very fully
of its new privilege.
THE MONROE FUND.
The Prelude is very glad to make known to
the Wellesley World the success of Ninety-
One's Legenda. For the first time in the
history C)f o\ir college annual the entire edition
was sold and that. too. before the close of the
coUfge year. The book was sol. I at exactly
half the cost of pnblisliiug it, and yet all its
expenses were paid. Although the Annual has
been a feature of our college life for only
three years, yet it is hoped that it has become
an established featui-e. The merit of each
number and the eagerness with which it is
welcomed justify this hope and gire evidence
that the influence and success of our Wellesley
Annual are assui-ed. Most heartily and gladly
does the Prelude congratulate Ninety-One upon
the success of the Legenda, the success which
it so 7'ichlv deserves.
Possibly a few words of explanation may
not be amiss for the new members of our
college, who are probably asking, or at least
wondering, what is the Monroe Fund, for which
the course of benefit entertainments is given.
Professor Lewis B. Monroe was a pioneer
teacher in the department of elocution. He
early received an appointment as superinten-
dent of that work in the Boston public schools,
where many teachers gained their fii'st real
knowledge of voice training and t^xpression.
Later he was made Dean of the Boston School
of Oratory, where for seven years he devoted
himself to the work of expression with an
enthusiasm and devotion born of a true love
for his art. After his death in 1879 the
school was given up. no one being found to
take his {jlace.
As the result of the impulse received from
him, there are now many teachers of elocutitui
who feel that they owe much of their profes-
sional s 'jcess to him.
Prof. Currier, studied under him for a num-
ber of years and is one among many who
remember him with the deepest gratitude.
In October 188.3, Miss Currier started a
fund, the interest of which was to be annually
used for providing lectures, readings, or what-
ever should seem helpful in the development,
among Wellesley students, of a love and ap-
preciation of the art of expression. It seemed
to her most fitting that the fund should bear
the name of Mr. Monroe. Three thousand
dollars is now at interest. It is hoped that
an additional one thousand will be raised this
winter, and that then some friend or friends
will be found willino- to "ive the remainiu"' one
thousand which is all that will lie necessary to
make the Monroe Fund no longer a thing
earnestly hoped for, Ijut gladlv realized.




Sunday. Nov. 1st. Preaching in the chapel
at 11 o'clock by Rev. Wm. De W. Hyde,
President of Bowdoin College.
Monday. Nov. 2nd. Concei-t in the chapel
Sunday. Xov. 8tli. Preaching in the chapel
at 11 o'clock by Rev. F. Mason North, of
Middletown. Conn. Vesper service in the
evening.
Dr. M. 31. Dana of Lowell, Mass., preached
in the chapel Sunday Oct. 25, at 11 A. M.
His text is found in Acts 5 :15, "That at the
least the shadow of Peter, passing by, might
ovei\shadow some of them."' The theme of the
sermon was "Unconscious Influence" and the
discoui'se was most practical and helpful.
The class of '94 has elected as first historian,
Miss Sarah Bixby : second historian. Miss
Frances Pullen.
Several "91 girls spent Sunday at college.
Among them were Miss Perkins, Miss Mabel
Sykes, Miss Louise Saxton and Miss Marianna
Blood.
Miss Marion Mitchell, Miss Esther Pruden
and Miss Helen Jones, formerly of '93, spent
Sunday at WeUesley, the former at Waban the
two latter at the Elliott.
Ou Thursday. October 29th, Miss Morgan
met her classes in Philosophy III IV and IX in
the chapel, and gave them a philosophical in-
terpretation of the Moonlight Sonata.
Miss Hayes" division in Sophomore mathe-
matics will use the historic "Puckle"' as their
text-book in Conic-Sections.
Dr. Willard Hayes has given the name
••AVellesley" to the largest and most beautiful
body of water in the interior of Alaska.
"Lake Wellesley" is some seventy miles long
and lies in the Yukon Basin, north of tiie St.
Elias Alps. Until last summer it was known
only by tht Indians, no white man ever having
seen the lake before Dr. Hayes' party reached
it in July.
The Tennis .Tournameut is at last finished.
Miss Josephine Thayer, '92, being declared
champion of the singles, and Miss Josephine
Thayer and Miss Anna Wilkinson, champion
doubles.
All the vacancies having been filled by the
recent elections, the Banjo Club is now ready
to begin the year's work. The membei'S are :
Miss Gertrude Angell, '94, Miss Dodge, 92,
Miss Maud Keller, Sp., Miss Sarah Williams,
'92, Miss Mildred Feeney, '93, first banjos
;
Miss Helen James, '94, Miss Marion Camp-
field, '94, second banjos ; Miss Louise Brown,
'92, Miss Louise Pope, '92, Miss Grace Under-
wood, '92, Miss Emily Foley, '93, guitar.
A meeting of the Wellesley members of the
College Settlement Association was held on the
chapel platform on October 20, at 4 o'clock.
A regular chapter of thn association was organ-
ized at Wellesley. Its purpose is 10 further
the interest of the work throughout the college.
The chapter adopted a constitution with as little
organization as possible. The members of the
chapter are all those holding part or full mem-
beri-hip in the association. The officers are
the president who is the college elector, her
secretary, and vice-presidents from the Faculty,
each of the four classes, and the Special organ-
ization. They are as follows:
—
Miss Scudder, . - . President
Miss Burrell, - - 1st. Vice-President
Miss E. Green, '92, - 2nd.
Miss J. F. Simrall, '93, 3rd.
Miss Emily Shultz, '94, 4th.
Miss G. M. Ford, '95, 5th.
Miss Mary Jessop. Sp., 6th. '•
Miss Kate Ward, '92, - Secretary
The chapter will hold one meeting everv
term, in which the work will be reported.
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The Art Society held a meeting on October
10, the snbject being : In the Adirondacks.
Architecture as an Art. The following pro-
o-ramme will be followed during the First
Semester :
November seventli.
Art collections in Boston.
Sculpture as an Art.
November twentv-tirst.
Norway and Sweden, bv Mr. Stetson.
December twelfth.
Art Collectiuns in Baltimore.
Poetry as an Art.
yapuarv sixteenth.
Art collections in New York.
Painting as an Art.
February.
Art collections in Washington.
Music as an Art.
Freeman has a library for which fifty cents
is subscribed every year by each student in
the house. With the money thus collected such
books are brought as are needed most frequent-
ly in the different courses. This year the fol-
lowing books have been purchased : The State,
by Woordrow Wilson : The Conservation of
Energy, by Balfour Stewart : The Outline
Study of Man, by Mark Hopkins : Studies in
Litei-ature, by Edward Dowden : Commentary
on Shakespeare, by Dr. Gervinus : Past and
Present, Heroes and Hero-worship, Sartor
Eesartns, by Thomas Cai'lyle ; History of
Ancient Art, History of Medieval Art, by Dr.
Franz von Reber ; History of Painting, 2 vols.,
by Woltmann and Woermanu, American
Commonwealth, 2 vols., by Bryce ; Harper's
Latin Lexicon. '
The Juniors have been thoroughly enjoying
the visit of the honorary member of their class.
Last Sunday morning they were kindly invited
to Norumbega to chapel, where Mrs. Smith
led the .service. In the evening the class held
a union prayer-meeting in Society Hall. Mrs.
Smith led the meeting and also gave her class
a practical talk on tlie great woman's question,
domestic service. This talk, and also Mrs.
Smiths delightful singing wire enjoyed to the
utmost by her class-mates.
At the regular meeting last Saturday even-
ing Zeta Alpha initiated the following mem-
bers : Miss Marion Willcox, "93, and Miss
Gertrude Angell, Miss Antoinette Bigelow,
Miss Mary Boswell, Miss Julia Buffington,
Miss Mary Millard, all of '94. After the in-
itiations an interesting programme was pre-
sented.
On Saturday, October 24th, the closing ses-
sions of the Association of College Alumna;
were held at Wellesley. On Thursday and
Friday meetings were held in Boston when,
besides the reports of the various committees,
interesting papers were read by Mrs. Annie
Howe Barnes and Miss Alia W. Foster upon
'•The Study of the Development of Children"'
and "The Endowment of Colleges,"' respect-
ively. An address was also delivered by Mrs.
Alice Freeman Palmer on "Fellowship for
Women." The session at Wellesley commenced
in the chapel at half after ten, Mrs. Bessie
Helmer, the president, in the chair. The first
paper by Miss Mary E. Duguid was on "The
Local AVork of the Alumnaj" as carried on by
the twelve branches in various cities and states.
There was also an encouraging report of the
Bureau of Collegiate Information, conducted
by Miss Toppan in Philadelphia. The paper
on "Educated Women as Factors in Industrial
Competition" by Miss Eleanor Lord, dealt
especially with the practical question of women
as wage-earners. That women are not only
lowering the wages of men, but are actually
driving them out of the market, is often heard.
That hundreds of women work, and must
work, to earn their bread, and that the wages
of women are, as a rule, absolutely lower than
those of men engaged in similar occupations,
are two facts patent to the most superficial
observer. Formerly the support of a family
was virtually a co-operative process. Today
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the support of a family devolves tlieoretically
upon the male meiubers, while the women oc-
cupy themselves at home with the duties of
house-keeping. The pieparation of food, with
the exception of cooking-, is carried on outside
the house. Clothing,blaukets,carpets and linen,
are no longer nnieh manufactured at home.
The introduction of machinery brought about
these changes, creating numberless duties for
man, but acting, at first, in a diifereut way on
the conditiou of women. An unequal distri-
bution of sex is another important considera-
tion. It is urged again, that sometimes women
earn their own living as a matter of choice.
But, having identified themselves with the
wage-earning class, there seems to be no reason
why women should not be dealt with on equal
terms with their brother competitors. The
two sexes are not on the same footing, so that
the laws of wages do not affect them alike.
Women lack mobilization—the power to pre-
sent themselves in the right market at the
right time : but the chief difficulty seems to be
in the unequal distribution of the sex over the
industrial area which prevents free competition
between man and woman. After lunch the
meeting was called to order at two o'clock.
First came the report prepared by Miss Mary
Osborn Hoyt. ^A^ellesley, '89, on "The Status
of CoUege Education for Women. Sixty per
cent of the colleges and universities of the
United States open their doors to women, and
fifty-five per cent of the under graduates of
these institutions are women. Of the twenty-
one institutions in which the salaries of men
and women are equal for eqtial work, eight are
in Iowa. There are many pooi-ly equipped
colleges in the South and West, but this state
of affairs is constantly improving. It is a gain
that in many states women are now admitted
to the state agricultural colleges. Unusual
honors have this vear been aranted women.
Yale and Michigan University have each be-
stowed an honorary degree, and Harvard has
made Miss Alice Fletcher a Fellow, while at
the University of California a woman physician
has been added to the Board of Examiners.
Women are being admitted with lionor to the
piofessions of theology, law, pharmacy and
dentistry. Mrs. Martha Foote Crowe read a
most interesting paper on •'College Education
of Women in Foreign Countries." England
takes the lead, opening five universities from
which two hundred and seventy-six women
have already received degrees. Several women
are employed as tutors and lecturers in English
universities. Irish colleges are open to both
sexes, the one at Belfast being peculiarly at-
tractive. In Scotland women are not admitted
to the universities, and in Geriifany only when
the professors do not "see." At Zurich they
are tolerated, but "must be thick-skinned to be"
happy." Italy is indifferent, Spain does not
prohibit but no one cares to attend, while
Russia says "persons of females"" are not al-
lowed to pursue the college courses of nren.
Vienna grants admission only to exceptionally
clever women. All Canadian colleges welcome
women on an equal footing with men. Owing
to a sharp reaction, college education for wo-
men in Japan has been failing for the last few
years, but again the prospect seems more hope-
ful. Before adjournment the newly elected
president of the association, Mrs. Annie Howe
Barnes, of Washington, D. C, took the chair.
It was announced that the next annual meet-
ing would be in Washington. The session
closed by a vote of thanks for the hospitality
tendered by friends in Boston, also Boston
University, Harvard Annex, the Institute of
Technology and Wellesley College.
It is a unique delight to hear so remarkable
an interpretation of a noble theme as the
college enjoyed last Monday in the reading of
Ibsen's "Doll's House" by Mrs. Erving Win-
slow. The "Doll's House"' or as Mrs. Win-
slow prefers to call it, the '"''Doll Houne,"' be-
cause, she says,"the doll was not there,"presents
as its subject the woman's assertion of her per-
sonality. Ibsen, the poet, the scholar, the ])hil-
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S:)0))her, has, witli what might be a woman's
instiiK't. seized upon the vital principle of hu-
man life, and the woman says, "Before all else,
I am a human being" and I insist on the free-
dom of operation necessary for my personal
development. Tliis is the thesis of the drama,
the rest serves as settings. Nora's character,
exquisitely, yet forcefully and adequately pre-
sented by Mrs. Winslow, stands out above all
else. This bi-ave little woman, a very child with
her oJiildren. possessing the moral courage which
Iviiiiws not personal fear, the purity which
walks tlirough temptation and yields not, the
mother love which gives up its children when
their good seeAs to demand its sacrifice, and
the sense of true honor which puts to shame
the self-righteousness of her blind husband,
shows us a high ideal of womanhood realized.
This character is not one of sudden growth,
but has been developing for years. She was not
the "lark," the "Squirrei" the "doll," she was
the woman all of the time ; in the drama we
see simply the climax. Mrs. Winslow made
this very clear to us. Her wonderful power of
vocal expression enables her t(j reveal most
beautifully the interpretation which is the out-
growth of a scholarly insight and a wide
human sympathy. Her strength shows itself
in the individualization of every character as
she gives to each a delicate completeness of
embodiment which sets forth impressively the
consistency of the character. We rarely find
a reader whose command of the technique of
expression is perfect enough to keep some
charactei's from being blurred, and which
makes all distinct throughcmt. Mrs. Winslow
accomplishes this adnurably. Whether it is
the sensible friend, the morbid doctor, the
misu.sed villain, the self-centred husband or
the gay little wife, each is thoroughly true to
his character. The agony of the wife, at times
suppressed, again almost frenzied, was particu-
larly tine. Mrs. Winslow's power of vocal ex-
pression is more noticeable from the fact that
.she depends so little on pantomime, outside of
facial expression. Sitting quietly before her
audience, she has recourse to none of the
devices for effect too often used by readers and
speakers. Her hands and body do talk very
plainly, but it is chiefly her splendid voice
which tells the story. It would have been a
rare pleasure to hear Mrs. Winslow speak if
she had said nothing of importance for the sake
of listening' to her rich, controled tones.
A^'hile never harsh, her lightest word was
everywhere easily heard. It makes us, here at
the college, realize what we need to work for
and inspires to the effort. The audience wliicli
listened to Mrs. Winslow was an absorbed
rather than an enthusiastic one. At the som-
ber close of the di-ama, the intensity of sympa-
thy was so great that for a few moments, no
one seemed to have the heart to applaud ; then
enthusiasm for the artist broke the spell she
had cast about them and a genuine recog-
nition of her power broke out in a hearty ap-
plause. The second entertainment of the
coui-se will be given on Monday evening, Nov.
y. It will consist of a program of miscellane-
ous readings by Mr. Geo. Riddle, of Cam-
bridge.
IN JUNIOR HISTORY.
This is not an account of a recitation on the
subject, but it illustrates the effect on the mind
of a certain Junior as evidenced by her note-
book.




I. Benedictines devoted to it large portion
of time.




1. Benedictines excluded from chapel as pun-
ishment for misbehaviour.
2. W^ellesley students ?
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OUR EXCHANGES.
This week tlie Hood of Autumnal verse is at
its heig'ht, and were it not possible to be in the
meadows and on the water, we could hardly
recommend a more ttcasonahle occupation to
our subscribers than reading- the poems in our
exchanges. One youthful bard is so far intox-
icated with haze and color, shadow and still-
ness, as to be transported into a state of
oriental nothingness. We give his idea of
Nirvana.
With a slow and silent swinsjing.
From tlie shadows ot" tlie shore,
Softly splashing through the ripples,
Glides mv birch-bark ever iiiore ;
As I lie here lightU' floating.
In the lino-ering rays of light.
Heavy perfumes from the lillies
Fill my sad soul with delight.
And the limpid golden water
Tinged ^vith crimson's darker shade,
Gives me back in radiant splendor
Hill and mountain, crao- and glade.
Half in sorrow, half in gladness.
Broods mv dreamv, tranquil thought,
Is not this the sweet Nirx'aua
Of which ancient Budda taug-ht.'
Brunonian.
The Yale Courant gives us two particularly
pleasing poems.
THE autumn's HEHE.
The Autumn's here. Her liaiulv dress
Decks out with lingering cheerfulness
The shimmering hills. The colors go,
And come again on fields below
In witching play of willfulness.
With gentle hands she stoops to bless
The grateful earth. Her soft caress
Has taught it long ere this to know
The Autumn's here.
So lingering still, each bright success
Contrasts w-ith Summer's drowsiness;
Until], perforce, departing slow,
Belore the tvrannv of snow,
She leaves us full of hopefulness
For Autumn's here.
Soft zephyrs of the waning day
Have gentlv wavered—died away ;
The crimson of the darkening sky
Sinks westward, where the long hills lie.
Swiftly the'length'niuo- shadows fall
O'er wood and dale. The distant call
Of wood-thrush seeking for his mate
Rings clear, as other .sounds abate.
High upon the lingering blaze
Ot purple from the dying ravs,
A flock of black-birds wing and vvino-
Speed southward with an easy swing.
On, on thev flV: and in the shades
Of (.lusk are lost. Dim twilight fades.
Down drives the Ice-King through the night;
Sweet Summer left in that soft flight.
Some appreciative words on the Poet also
deserve our notice.
THE POET.
Since the old world was young, and Homer's
sung
Filled the dim ages w-ith the sweep and blow
Of poetrv, men have not ceased to know
The power divine that makes the poet strong
To concfuer the world's might of sin and wrong :
Still w^omen weep, and strong men's voices
grow
Full of a feeling they are loth to show,
When some great poet »tirs the listening throng
We drag our way along life's crowded street,
On everv side the old, unlovely things,
The pulse of life beats on at fever heat,
The hot, close citv air around us clings,
When lo, we stop to rest our wearv feet.
For bv the wav a poet stands and sings.
Vassar Miscellany.
BE-WARE.
"This hat is very much worn this year,"
Said the clerk to a poet wan,
Who sadly sighed as he turned aw-ay
—
"So is the one I have on."
Cornell Era.
From the many, many love poems which
always predominate iu student papers as well
as well as iu more serious journals, we choose
the best from the Cornell Maoaziue :o
FAR AWAY I.OVE.
Far awav love, far away love,
jNIv spirit wings off to thee.
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Beating the cloiuls in the lieavens above,
Winging o'er land, winging o'er sea
Far away love, 'tis winging to thee.
Turning from revel, from banquet and song
Yearning, my love, tor thee.
Sweeping swift on the storm along,
Mv soul flies fast with the clouds that flee
Over the continent, love, to thee.
May Time fly as fast with his .scyclie and glass
Bringing thee, love, to me,
As the huiTving flakes of the snow that pass
Bearing the months on his pinions free,
Bearing thee, far away love, to me.
AULD ACQUAINTANCE.
Through the kindness of the Alumni editor
of the University of Rochester Campus the
following report has reached the Prelude
:
The Western New York Wellesley Associa-
tion held its annual meeting at the Powen,
Rochester, N. Y., on Saturday, October 10th.
The occasion proved a most pleasant one, over
thirty graduates of the great institution being-
present. The ladies were so delighted at
renewing acquaintances, that but little time was
given i;o e.xecutive business and there was
nothing in the way of speeches, not even after
the banquet. Instead, at each plate was placed
a card with a topic for a verse and a word to
be inserted in the verse. But five minutes
time was allowed in which to write the verse,
^lany of them were ver^^ clever, and the de-
parture from speeehmaking was not a little
enjoyed. Officers were elected for the ensuing-
year as follows :—-President, Mrs. Annie Spear
Taylor, '82-'83 ; first vice-president, Mrs. Cora
Wheeler Sherman, '86-'87 ; second vice-presi-
dent. Miss Marian Perrin, '91 ; corresponding-
secretary, Mrs. Annie Preston Barrett, '83~'8s :
recording secretary, Mrs. Clara Ames Hay-
ward, '83.
Miss M. R. Mann, "85, recently obtained two
prizes, one for needlework and one for jelly, at
the Alewise Grange fair, York Co.. Maine,
where three towns competed.
Ethelbert Warfield, formerly jjresident of
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, was recently
installed as President of Lafayette College.
Easton, Pa. Mrs. Warfield will i>H remem-
bered as Nellie Tilton of "86.
Miss Annie M. Cordley, '87. has taken a
position in Van Norman Institute, New York
City. Fler address is 282 West Seventy-fir.st
street.
Miss Harriette F. Sawin, '91, is principal of
the grammar school in South Lincoln, Mass.
Miss Myrtilla Avery, '91, is teaching Latin
and Greek at La Crosse, Wis.
The address of Mrs. Sylvia Foote Gosnell,
"89, is 133 Clifton street, Rochester, N. Y.
MARRIED.
Foster—Moore.—In Chicago, 111., Oct.
14, Harriet Minerva Foster, "83, to J. Gillespie
Moore. New address 88 Twenty-fifth street,
Chicago.
Zimmerman—Fiske.—In Chicago, Oct,
22nd, Mary F. Zimmerman, student at Welles-
ley, '85-"87, to George Frederic Fiske. At
home after Nov. 5th, 376 Daytua street,
Chicago.
Holmes—Gray.—In Chicago Oct. 29th,
Paula W. Holmes, student at Wellesley, '8-5-
87, to Dr. Ethan A Gray.
A very earnest lady was exhorting a number
of serious minded young people. Their
gravity, however, was sorely tried when the
good lady announced ; ''We are all lambs of
the flock : we must be m-ride meet for the king-
dom.""
Two Juniors were unpacking their trunks,
and as is usual on such occasions the floor was
covered with every variety of articles. One
remarked to the other ;
"The president has been warning us about
fish nets as decorations : wonder if theres any




Ham Sandvwches a la Parisienne.
Between slices of thinly cut white
hread spread a mixture of Co\\'drey's
iJcviled Ham, finely chopped, hard-
boiled eggs and cream sauce. Stamp
out in round, oval, square or oblong
shapes. Butter the tops. Sprinkle on
one-half the number of sandwiches,
finely chopped parsley and hard-boiled
yolk of egg rublied through a sieve,
and on the other half parsley and
white of egg choi^ped very fine.
.Arrange lasteluUy and serve on
>ir!a1l plates.
Send Postage Stamp for "Tid Bit Receipts





and Carriage Wraps, Cpera
Cloaks Capes, Jacl^ets
and Newmarkets,




A liberal di-^eniint allowed to >)tiidents and
Teachers.
Edw. Kakas & Sons,
The Leading Furr'ers.
Latest Styles, Finest Quality. Lowest Prices.
104 Wasliington Street, Boston, Mass.
ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS.
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
Photograph Frames in the late-^t styles and shapes, a
Specialty.
PICTURE PKAMING TO OKDKK.
stndies and Supplies for Oil. Water (dlor and China.
Painting.
^()V^.]ylIKS for rooji dkcokation.
FRANK J. POPE
36 WEST STRKET, BO.-«TON.
BETTY ALDEN.
By JA.XE G- A USTIM, author of ".,^ jYameless Moblenian," '•Standish
of Standislu" " Doctor Le Barot% cuul His Daitghters^" etc-, ,$135-
Betty AlHen was tin' daualiler of John Aldeu and Piiscillia. She i< the heroine of a novel rich in
di'SCiiption of the early life of New England. It is full of the history and picturesque incidents of the early
Piliiira story, and is likely to be one of the most popular of Mrs. Austin's very successful books about the Old
Plymouth Col.iiiy.
( HRIST(>PHER COLUMBUS.
And how he lieceiuei. and, Imparted, the Spirit of Discovert/- By
JUSTLY WI.A 'SOR, editor of The jYarrative and Critical Histori/ of
America^" ''llead.er's Hanclbooh of the Revolution-," etc- With Portraits
and, .Maps, Svo--, $4 OU-
Ml. Windsor's liistiirical stuilies uive him exceptional qualificatious for telling the story of Columbus, and




Bij ARTHUR SHERBURXE HARDY, author of ''But Jet a Woman,"
''The Wind, of Destim/," "Passe Rose," etc^ With, Portraits of Mr-
JVeesima and Hon Alpheiis Hardy- Crown 8ih, ^2.00.
The caieer of Mr. Neeslma is one i>f remarKable interest. When a boy he ran away from Japan to America.
He was so fortunate as to fall into the hands of Mr. and Mrs. Alpbeus Hardy, of Boston, who educated him
until be gradu^ifed at the Andover Tlienlosical Seminary. He returned to Japan as a missionary, founded a
university vvhicli has been a potent influence in the new Ja|)aii, and when he died, two years ago, be was
probably the most 'amous of Japan-se. The biography consists largely of letters from Mr. Xeesima to Mr.
and Mrs. Hardy, which throw much light on the modern transformation of Japan.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By CARL SCHURZ. With a new Portrait
-of Mr. Lincoln , $1.00.
This little book shows the fullest kni>wledge of Lincoln's career ami appreciatii/ii of his unique character;
and gives a more adequate portrait of Lincoln, and a more cornprehensive view of his unmatched personality
and achievements, than can be found elsewhere in so brief a space.
AS IT IS IN HEAVEN.
By L UCY LARCOM. $1.00.
" k book of so sweet and noble spirit that one hardly dare commend it in every-day words, yet the author
wishes to mske everv-day life full of the life of heaveti."
"This little book is full to a remarkable degree of the sweetest, noblest Christian spirit."
JAPANESE GIRLS AND WOMEN.
By ALICE M- BACOX, $1.25.
" Miss Bacon has had unusual opportunities to see and understand her Japanese sisters.
. . . She is
clearly entitled to the praise of liavins written the first clear, full, and trustworthy presentation of the con




* For sale by all Booksellers. Sent post-paid, on receipt of price by the Publishers,
^OGigbtor), fl?ifflin W ©oropar^g, Boston.

CA^RD
STUDENTS'eau find every thing they may require in Boots, Shoes, Slippei-s, Gymnasiinn
Slioes, Over-Shoes, etc.. that are reliable in quality, at Moderate Prices,
of the well knovs^n Shoe Dealers.
THAYER, McNEIL & HODGKINS,
47 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON.




ROYAL WILTONS, LOWELL BRUSSELS,
PERSIAN & ORIENTAL RUGS,
AXMINSTER AND AMBUSSON CARPETS-






John H. Pray, Sons & Co.,
560 Washington Street,
BOSTON.
